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Report on the

Economic Feasihility Of ThE PROPOSED POINT REYES NATIONAL SEASHORE

IN"TRODIJCTION
This report concenrg a survey of the ecotromic conge_

SJMMARY

Pract&ally all of the lands with
ary oJ the proposed area are in

those in productive use arelargelydevotedtodairy oper_
ations and beef cattle ranching. Under the present i"o_posal the Point Reyes National Seashore would be oper-
ated through rwo rypes oflandmanagement. Of the 59,000
acres which would be acquired, A9,000 acres would be
managed solely for public use. Some Z),@Oacres of tand
situated in the central part of the peninsula would be
leased for ranching purposes to preserve the present
pastoral gcene.

The suggested boundaries as of April 1960 include a
go1{_ of 15 dairy rancheg which support approximately
7,(D0 dairy.stock, with about 3,17j head in active mili
production, and l0 beef cattle ranches with approximately
3,500 head of beef cartle. If the nati,onal seashore were
esrablished and mana.ged in accordance with the present
proposal' about half the dairy rands and beef caftre lands
would continue operation underlease agreements. Ranch_
ing operatton within the portion of ttre national seashore to
be reseived for public usewouldbelargely, if not wholly,
discontinued. T\vo existing trans_pacific radio receivirig
stations, maintained by the Radio Corporationof America
and the American'Ielephone and Telegiaph Company, res_
spectivel!, would remain and would continue opeiation.
Additional installatione, consisring ofpublic utilities in thefory of electrlc power and telephonl services, nor only
would remain in operation but would require expansion
in connection with natlonal seaghore development.

Existing commercial oyster beds and an oyst"" 
"aoo.ryat Drakes Estero, plus tlree existing commercial fisher_

ies, should continue under nationalseashore status be_
cauae of, their public values. Thecultureof oysters is an
interesting snfl rrniqus lndustry which presents exceptional
educational opportunities for introducing the public, es_
pecially studentg, to the field of marine biology. Contin_
uation of commercial fishing, wlth expansion of existing
facilities to rnclude sea food 

""strurants andmarkets and
charter bsat service for deep sea sport fishing would becompatible with the seashore concept.

Almost all of the P eninsula is privately owned and rhere
is very limited access to the shorerine. Thus recreation
now plays a relatively minorrolewithintheboundaries of
the proposed national seaghore. public areas arerimited
to two small developments along the shore.

On the basis of Marin County ta:( records, the total
assessed valuation of lands and improvements witlin the
53,000 acrel of the proposednational g.eashoreisapprox_
imately $2,695,000. This figure includes approximarely
$1,726,0A0 in lands and improvements thar are assessed
locally (by the Counry) and gg6g,550intheState_assessed
communications and power utilities already mentioned,
which would remain if a national se4shore were estab_
Iished. Of the locally-assessed lands andunprovemenrsr
approximately $ l, 29 1,0(X) representa the assessed valua_ .

sed PUBLIC andapprox-valuewirhin Rittfutric,, 
'



".., ',,
, .i

i sme $5,610,000 represents tle value withinthe
: UBLIC USE AREA and $1,890,000 the value
within'the pmposed RAI.ICHING AREA. Since it is likely

:.th[t land is somewhat under-assessed for thereasonthat
,agses$nents are presently based on a 1956marketlevel,
Bte acrual fair market value will be greater than the fig-
;Oreg indicate.

, on pmperty for the entire S3,O(Xl-acre area in
, -1960 fiscal year totalled slightly less than
t$l6O-mO. Tsx revemresfrcrn the proposed PUBLIC USE

AREA amotmted to $102,000 and revenues from the pro-
$58,000.
the visltors who worrld use the

eYes National Seashore would be
,'derived from two groups: residmts within the nine-cormty

' San Francisco Bay Area, plus Sacramento and San Joaquin
,:Gounties, who would account for most of the day use at-
:tendance at the national seashoreS and tourists, together
:with residents outside fte ni.ne-county ring, who would

,,contribute substantially to the overnlght, weekend and

vacation attendance"

' , In consideration of the population growth which is ex-

,pected within the nine-county Bay Area, and others who

would visit the national seashore for day use types of

" recreation, it is estimated that the national seashore would

rreceive at least 2.1 million days of visitor use annually

"by 1980. Assuming that zufficient campgrounds werepro-
,: :vided within the national seashore and tlat ample over-
. night accommodations were developed by private interests
, outside the boundaries, it is estimated that overtight,

weekend and vacation use could accormt for at least
250,000 additional visitors per year by 1980.

' '-The value of the non-recreation landof thePoint Reyes

Peninsula up to 1960 has not been great. Relatively few

', land transactions have taken place duringthe recentpagt'
: and average prices per acre have been low.

According to the Marin County Tax Assessor, if the
Point Reyes Natironal Seashore is established and managed

as presently proposed (assuming ttrat all taxable property
:except utilitles on the 33,000 acres designated for public
use n'ould be removed from the tax rolls, and the taxable

value of 20,000 acres designated for ranching adjustedto
'a posSeesory interest tax basis), there would result a

local and county tax loss of possibly $60'300 anrually'
The economic survey lndicates that the removal of lands

from the tax rolls in the event of national seashore es-
tablishment would not necessarily result in increasedtax

' burdens to otler property owners. Also it indicates that
any possible loss in annual tax revenues as estimated
above unquestionably would be mo re than compensated for
by the various taxes paid by existing and new facilities
and services that would beessentialtoservethe visitors'

On the basis of research to date the question of whether

suHivision developments, which might occurif anational
seashore were not established, would increase or de-
crease tle tar( burdens of other residents would depend

largely upon thetypesof developments. However, accord-

ing to Marin County fiscal officials, &e addition of the

average tract home to the tax base does not react favor-
ably to the tax position of properry owners in general.

This is so because the added tax revenue nealized from
the new home is lessthanthecostsof education and other
govemmental functions needed to service that home.

Marin Counry has fewer industrial properties in pro-
portion to residential properties than other counties in
the Bay Area-over 67 percent of the tax base is in im-
proved residential property. This fact, in Rrrrr, has re-
sulted irr a property tax burden on households which is
greater than for any other Bay Area county" A national
seashore would serue in the same rotre as industrial
properry in that it would attract taxable comrherce and

facilities beyond what would otfterwise be required to

serve the visiting public. Suchexpansionwouldadd to the

property, saLes, gasoline and other tax bases of the

county, In addition, the proximity of a national seashore
would attract new commercial enterprises to ttre region
because they would find that the recreation advantages of
Marin County wottld make it easier to hold skilled labor
and professional forces, especially of the substantid
types Marin County is trying to attract"

CRITERIA, FOR NATIONAL SEASHORE DEVELOPMENT
A brief review of the criteria wittt which we are con-

cerned in this case is necessary before proceeding with
the economic appraisal itself. Since there is as yet but

one established national geashore, an explanation of how

this rype of area differs from other units of the National
Park System is in order.

A national seashore is distinguished from a national
park primarily in its method of developmentandmanage-
ment, which may be somewhat less restrictive than in a
national park. The national parks are spacious land

areas which have suffered little or no alteration by mano

and require exacting application of protective controlsto
conserve, unimpaired, their compelling manifestations
of nature, A national seashore" although it may offer
certain unique or outgtanding natural history elements
requiring absolute preserfation just as in a national
park, generally will be capable of sustaining as a major
objective a varied public recreation program less res-
trictive than would be suitable in a nationd park- Both

types of areas are administeredunderthelaws, rules and

regulations of the National Park Service.
The proposed Point Reyes National Seashore exem-

plifies critically signlfic ant ecologicd proceeses involv-
ing varieties of earttr and life resources which combine
to produce rare scenery and a diversity of recreation
opporflnities. All of the recreation activities reasonably
allowable at a national seashore are frankly encouraged.
Boating and other weter and beach recreation, softbail'
and other sports and games may be highly consistent
where they can be worked out without endangering other
important consideratiotrsr Thus, public use oppo rtunities
could exert more recreation "pulling" force rhan is us-
uaUy e:eected at a nationalparkwheretherecreation use

is generally of a more passive or contemplative nature"
Preservation of tlte unique attracrions of the natural



T'HE POI]NT REYES AREA

Location
The Point Reyes Peninsula is situated on the coast of

Marin County, Callfornia; The Peninsule extend^s north-
ward along 45 miles of seashore from a point some 15
miles nortl of the entrance to ttre Golden Gate Channel
of San Francisco Bay. The highway entranceto the pen-
insula is 30 to 35 miles fnom doumtown San Francisco.

Character of the Area
The proposed Poim Reyes National Seashore is one of

five coastal areas identified in the PacificCoastRecrea-
tion Area Survey, publishedi:r 1959, aspossessing scenic,
scientific, and recreation values of possiblenational sig-
nificance" That survey describes the area as followsi

"The shoreline varies in character, with wide sandy
beaches, urave-swept ca1es, offshore rocks, steep co astal
bluffs and one three-mile long sandspir. Theuplend con-
sists of sand duneg and grasslandgraduatingintochapar-
ral and magnificent fir and pine forests. AIso included
are such features as Drakes Estero wittr its 2g miles of
sho reline, 9 inland fresh-water lakes plus Abbotts Lagoon
of several hundred acres, several fresh and salt water
marshes, and an interesting variety of birds and mam-
mals."

Two other commanding facts of the proposed national
seashore which have to do with its location are particu-
larly worthy of attention.

ar ;lffJ"iffiffTJff
of SanFrancisco-Oakland
Metropolitan Area) as is tle point Reyes peninsula. The

The second locational attribute is that forurdinthe ris-
ing attractiveness of water-related recreation. Themost
rapidly growing recreation activities are t}to se of boating
and otler water-related uges. Where conservation objec-
tives can include the creatlon of opportunities for rec-
reation water uge, an impressively largevolumeof ben+
fits caq result, as the reservoirs impounded by the U. S.
Bureau of Reclamation, fhe Corpsof Engineers, andothel.
agencies aftest"

These two fectors of thePointReyes area, its neamesg
to maj.or popr:latious and the added recreation Iure of
swimnning and boating water, would be important factorg
in the total benefits accruing from national seashore
development. .

.A.ccegs
The PointReyes Peuinsula is well locatedwithrespect

to both the large nortlrem Califor:nia metropolitan popu-

the Peninsula. U. S. Highwayl0l, themain arterial traf-,,
fic route tlrough San Francisco, is less tlan 15 miles to
tlte east of the proposednational seashore. State Highwall:,:
l, which follows the coastline and connects with U.S. l0l
about 13 miles south of Bolinas Bay and 4 miles north of :

the Golden Gate Bridge, is immediate\ east of the pen-,'
inzula.

Additional access is afforded by certain county spur
roads which connect ttrese two main highways atfrlquenr:,
intervals north of ttre above junction. These are slow-,:,r
speed and scenically interesting roads.

East-west U. S, 40 inter-connects San Frahcisco and:r
Oakland with Sacramenro on U. $, 99, which rougtitlt.
parallels U. S. l0l about 70 miles to rlre easr. U. S. 50,,
connects ttre same two cities with Stockton; U. S. 40 joins 

,

trans-continental U. S. 30 at Salt Lake Cityi and other.,
major trans-continental routes connect with U. S. 99 it,'.,
various points. The improvemenr of U. S. Highways 30..
and 99 as part of the Federal Interstate ai4 Defense .

Highway System wilt further the presently good access.,.
to Point Reyes by national routes.

major freeway systems. Legislative Route No. 69, over,,'
the existing Sir Francis Drake Highway which connecJs.l
Point Reyes Station with the Marin Counry seat at San
Rafael and U.S. l0l, will be brought upto freeway srand.,.r
ards over its 25-mile length. Legislative RouteNo. 252;,,,,
which will join the Sir FrancisDrakeHighwaynear Nica- 

,

sio five miles southeast of Point Reyes Station, will feed,',
in from Novato onU. S. I0I andwill provide direct !lccess,,.-,
to Point Reyes from points within the Sacramento Valley. :, :

Legislative Route No. 5l will extend from thecommunigy.r,,,
df Valley Ford, about seven airmiles uortbeast of Tom-: ,

ales Point, to the City of SantaRosaon U. S. l0l, serving::
the Sonoma Valley. LegislativeRouteNo. 56 calls for the :1,

improvement of California State Highway l, the Coast
Highway, to freeway standards over a 48-mile stretch,.'
reaching from its junction with U. S. l0l near tfie Golden
Gate Bridge to its intersection withLegislativeRouteNo.
5l at Valley Ford, thgs greatly reducing time-distances: .

to Point Reyes from both north and south.
These F ederal and State programs will greatly improve

and speed access to Point Reyes! connections between it.
and major U. S. travel Foutes, such as U, S. 99 and 1ocal
traffic interchanges at San Francisco, will provide fur-,,.,
ther ready access. Interior access, however, now is
extremely limited by large ranch holdings which are not ',

traversed by ptrblic rnads. Suggested development for the,
proposed national seashore calls for construction of ap-
proximately 25 miles of new roads, the improvement of :i

an edditional 40 miles of existing roads, interior road
bridges, an entrance road tunnel aud about 25 miles of i,,

horse and hiking trails.
With these improvements, a wide range of attractions

would be opened to tlre visitors. In addition to the naturalr l



:lir rPresent Land USeS

,-,3i0fl) acres.
,.'t,iCongiderable land on tle point Reyes penigsula was

,:existlug Iand uses are indicated in the following table:

TABLE ].

Acreage in
Existing Major Land Uses

llllrbh Exterlor
Boundaries of Proposed

Nettonal Seeshore

In
Publlc Use

Arca

In
Ranching

Area

Forest
Brushland aud Graztng
Duaes aad Cllffs
Cnltivated Laudg:
Graitr-type hey
Grah crops

12,0(X)
36,500
3,060

340
I,100

11,000
18,r60
3,060

EO

7N

1,000
143{0

xo
400

Toral Acreage s3,mo 33 ,000 20,000

and grazing lands in the
dairying and beef catrle
usea at the present time

are operated on a rental basis. Elevenof the lg ranches
so operated have completely absentee owners, and the
other 7 are operated on a tenancy basis through family
or estate arrangements.

The above-mentioned field sunrey also revealed trlat
9:_lS exisring dairy ranches support approximately
7,000 dairy stock, with about 8,t75 head in active milf

If the proposed Point Reyes National Seashore were es_

tlre proposed ranching area and would continue operation



Ene ProlrcEeo puDltc use area, alro ratrcnrng Ql]erauons
,fhere would be largely if not wholly discontinued.

Although exact data on the arnual catch are not avail-
able, commercial fishing, together with oyster farmrng
and processing, is of undoubted economic importance to
the Point Reyes area and Marin County. The economic
advantages of this location are clear and undisputed.

Commercial oyster beds are locared inDrakes Estero.
The beds are leasedfromtheState, andan oyster carmery
is situated on the upper reaches of an arm of the Estero.

Three commercial figheries, operating on a year-round
basis, are located on the west shoreofDrakes Bay. Each
commercial fishing company owns one wharf and, in ad-
dition, leases a smallamountof landfromthe la"d owner.
lnforrnatioq obtained during the 1960 field survey indicated
that tle annual catch consktg of crab, salmon, and bottom
fish. Part of the catch iseans-shippedto San Frencisco
via boat, and the remainder is taken out in trucks to the
various processing plants. In addition to fishing with
tleir own boats, the cempanies purchase fish from inde-
pendent operators. In the opinion of company represen-
tatives, the annual catch of salmon alone amounts to one
million pounds.

Both the oyster production and the commercialfishery
operations, in tre thir*ing of the National Park Service
planners; should continue under national seashore status
because of their public values.

The promontory of Point Reyes has long served as a
lookout and beacon to ships at sea. Here the United States
Coast Guard maintains one of the most importantPacific
Coast lighthouses. Lands comprising the Point Reyes
Light consist of 120 acres. In addition, the Coast Guard
maintains a lifeboat rescue station onasmallproperty of
about 12 acres. The station is sihrated at the west end of
Drakes Bay, about three mlles east of the Point Reyes
Light.

Two religious organizations also engage in agriculural
pursuits in the proposed area. The Churchof the Golden
Rule conducts dairying operations on 3,100 acres of land
sintated on the southern part of thg Peninsula and, ac-
cording to field information, has about 700 acres under
cultivation, plus a plant nursery. However, this ranching
operation (with the exception of the nursery) is conducted
solely for the benefit of the religious organizationrather
than for general commercial purposes. It is one of the
15 dairy ranches mentioned above.

The Vedanta Sociery has a religious retreat, also sit-
uated on the southerrr part of the Penlnsula within the
proposed seashore boundarieg. The lands are primarily
forested, although afew livestock arekept. There is some
development including living quarters, resthouse and tool-
house for monagtic and lay workers.

TWo trans-Paclflc radio receiving stations are main-
tained on the Peninsula by the Radio Corporation of Am-
erica and the American Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany respectively. The forrner ovms l,4T4acresofland,
while the latter ourns 521 acree. ln addition to serving
radio communlcstions, these lands also are leased for
dairying or cattle rSnching operations.

pf'OPOSgO naflonau UgaSUUfgr alru rrt lltllMlj Lt, rwv Drlr4tr.:.;i

public areas. Botlareverypopular. One of these, knowttr:i:

as McClure's Beach, comprises about one-half mile of '

excellent beach fmntage located near Tomdes Point. Tte'i;
private land owner has made the area accessible to tlg:,..,

public through cooperatiou with Marin County. ,.i',,1

Drekes Beach County Park, developed and managed by. :

Marin Corurry is the only ottrer recreation area within ,,

the proposed bormdary that is open to ttre general public',','
It includes 52 acres of lands sinrated on the shoreof, 

,

Drakes Bay a short distance west of the entrance tor.,

Drakes Estero.
A third area, known as the Bolema Club, compriggs,'.,

681 acres of land north of the promontory known,,as"ir

Double Poibt, near the southern end of the Pe4insU$.,,;r.

It is restrictd to members of rhe Bolema Club,,.g..!

spo rtsmen' s organi/ation.
Although the forests do not constitute tlmber of ggo-d,..

commercial qualiry in the view of experts who have stud-
ied the national seashore proposal, timber rights hav€,,'.

been sold in several ingtances, and logging operatlons'
have been conducted over the past year and a haU, Som.e,'

8(X) acres were logged up to mid April 1960. r . 
.

Assessed Valuation and Tax Revenues :

The Marin County tax base is made up largely of pri-,,;
vate homeg, neighborhood shopping and servicing ,facrur,

ilities for the homeorvners, dairying, and afewindusEiell
enterprises

An analysis of tax records for the year 1959-60:ri

shows ttre total assessed valuation of all land, improve-..,''

ments, secured and unsecured personal property withi[';',
the proposed national seashore to be epproximatelyi';i

$stZl ,OOO. This figure tncludes $2,695,000 for lands'r.
improvements and secured personal propefty and $549'Q@'
for rurgecured personal property. [t represents notquiJe:i
1.5 percent of ttre total county tax base.

Assessed valuation of State-assessed public utilitieg':
(ttre Trans-Paciflc receiving facilities of the Radio Co1p1,,-,

oration of America, the Am6rican Telephone ard Tele"''
graph Company and electric power and telephone facil;i,;
ities) amor:nts to approximately $968,550. The ponion I
of the tax baseforrnedbytheseutilities amounts to nearly,':l

30 perc ent of the total tax base within the propo sed nation-,r: i'
al seashore.

Secured and unsecured personql property and Statgl',;

assegsed public utilities
in analyzing the effects
seashore establishment.
nadonal seashore area, neittrer the personal property:nqp.

the public utilities would be acquired by the Fede,lql,i

Government. The personal proPerty situated within the,'

proposed public use area would, however, be remov$;'
irom the tax rolls together with ttre land and improve-
ments, The taxable propertywithin theproposed raqchl:: '

ing area would be adJusted to aPossessoryinterest basis,,

for tax pu4)oses, while the ptrblic utilitieswouldcontinue',
in operarion.



,i ::

The total assessed valuation (tax base) ofthelands and

impnovements within the proposed public use area is ap-
proximately $1,29I,000 and approximately $435,000 for
the proposed ranching area. This totals about$1 ,726,Offi.

These assessed valuations repregent 23 percent of the
fair market value appraisals made in relation to 1956

rnarket levels. The 1956 value of locally assessed pri-
vate lands and improvements within flte area now pro-
poseal as a national seashore is estimated at approximate-
ly:,$7,500,000. Of this total approximately $5,610,000
represents the value of lands and improvements within
the proposed public use area and $1,890,000 ttre value of
lands and improvements within the proposed ranching
area.

According to the Marin Counry Ta:< Assessor, adjust-
ment of the market value of the lands and improvements
within the boundaries of the proposed uational seashore
to reflect current conditions results inamaximurnfigure
somewhat in excess of $10,300,000. It is emphasized
that ttris arnount would not necessarily represent the
final cost to the Federal Govemment in the event the
area were acquired for national seashore purposes.
Ttre national seashore proposal ttself has generatedcon-
siderable interest in the area and there has been a sub-
stantial increase in real estate sales and subdividing
during the past two years. Itislogical to believe, there-
fore, tlat the longer acquisition is delayed, the greater
the land costs will be,

Taxes for the entire 53,0(X)-acre area in the 1959-60

tax year totalled slightly less than $160'000. Tax rev-
enues from the proposed public use area amounted to

'some $102,000, while revenues from theproposedranch-
,rng area totalled abut $58,000,

, POPULATTON CHARACTERISTICS AND TRENDS

It has been found that urban centers in this country
generate upwards of 90 percent of the day use of acces-
sible outdoor recreation areag- Records at national and

state parks and recreation areas suggest that wherethey
are located wittrtn close proximrty to a major population

center, that center may be expected to domiuate fle
visitor use at ttre area.

The pop Francisco
,Bay Area aY Region"

therefore, tors in the

demand fo ReYes Na-
tional Seashore. The counties within the Bay Area and

Bay Region are liEted below- Those preceded by an as-
terisk are within tle nine-county San Francisco B ay Area'

Sacramento
*San Francisco

San Joaquin
*San Mateo

of the visitor use of the National Seashore from within
ttre entire l3-county San Francisco Bay Region, The
population of the San Francisco-Oakland Standard Metro-
politan Area was €stimated in 1959 at more than two and

three-quarters million persons, I or nearly rwo-thirds
of the resident population in the entire l3-county San

Francisco Bay Region.
In addition to the growthtrendsthathavebeen recorded

for the 9-county Bay Area and the l3-countyBay Region,
several independent population srudies employing various
prediction methods have been made recently by such
agencies as the U. S. Deparunent of Commerce, z the
California Department of Finance, t}re San Francisco
Bay Area Council, and the Bay Area Rapid Transit Dis-
eict.

Taking into account ttre recorded growth trends and

the population predictions made in the sildies mentioned
above, the population of the 9-counryBayArea(estimated
at 3-6 million as of July l, 1959,) could well be expected
to grow to a level of about 6 million by f980 and to 8.3

million by the year 2000. Tttus, duringthe next 40 years
some 4,700,000 persons probably will be addedto the Bay
Area. More than 2,000,000 persons, by conservative
estimation, wilI be added to the Bay area population in
the twenty years from July l, 1959.

TRAVEL TRENDS

A study of tnavel trends in California was conducted

in 1957 and 1958 by the Department of Public Works as

people of California, particularly thos€ in the San Fran-

northerrr and central regions of California' The report

states that ttrey "even contribute nearly seven percentof

all travel in the Santa Barbara region," a distance of

some 300 miles to the south. Northern California re-
ceives about 37 percent of the travel generated by Ba1

Area residenfs, and the Monterey sectionof southcentral

California about 24 percent. In contrast,thePoint Reyes

Peninsula is located a radial distance of but40 miles from

l/ Estimate by Financial and Population Research Sec-

tion, California Departrnent of Finance'

2/ Funrre Development of the San Francisco Bay Area'

L96O-202O, December 1959.

gl The San Francisco Bay Region, as defined" by the

California report' includes nine counties'

*AIameda
*Contra Costa
*Marin
*Napa

*Santa Clara
Santa Cruz

*Solano
*Sonoma

Yolo

In terms of future tgavel lime and ease of access' the

san Francisco-oakland standard Metropolitan Area, the

Sacrarnento Urban Areao and the StocktonUrbanized Area

of San Joaquin County could be expected to provide most



the central co;e-of the San Francisco-Oakland Standard
Metropoljtan Area. A 50-mile radius from point Reyes
encompasses all but the outlying poftions of the Metro_
politan Area.

A finding of particular interest, in thatitreveals much

lustrated by yet anorher finding of thefreewaystudy. The
7,492,A00 motor vehicles registered in rhe State in l9S7
meant about one auto or truck for every two residents
during that year. The report found that the number of
vehicles is increasing slightly faster than thepopulation,
and estimates that by 1980 ttre persons-per-vehicle rado
will decline toaboutl.85. About2Opercent of all vehicles
by that date are expected to be of tle registered com-
mercial type,

Further findings concerning Eavel characteristics
are yosemite NationalPar The survey shows
that ncentgation -- the
southwestern, the San'Francisco Bay Area, and the Cen-
tral Valley -- coutributed some 90 percent of the park's
Californ-ia visitorg during the calendar year.

Travel by out-of-state tourists is anotfrer important
facet of the California travel pattern and is of major
economic importance to theState. Accordingtothe travel
research agency, Califomians, Inc., manufacflrring, ag-
riculture, and ttre tourist tndustry in that order are the
three most important industries in the State as sources
of basic income.

Travel in California by out-of-state tourkts since
1950 is shown in Table 2.

TAB LE 2

TOI]RIST TRAVEL TRENDS IN CALIFORNIA+

Tourists

Percent Ilcrease
or Decreage Over

1950 Expenditures

Percent Increase
or Decrease Over

1950

1950

1951

fu)z

1953

1954

1955

1956

1.95?

1958

1959

2,968, 000

3,330, ooo

4, 191,000

4,334,000

4,2?0, 000

4,4L4, OOO

4,732,OO0

4, ?63, 000

4, 537, 000

4,877 
" 

O00

0

LZ.2

4t.2

46.0

43_ I
48.7

59.4

60.5

52.9

64,3

$560, 168, 000

625,489,000

653. 128,000
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Totai visits to California by out-of-state tourists have
shown a strong upward trend since 1950, ttrough they are
somewhat sensitive to changes in the economic climate,
as shorrn by the decline in visits and in tourist spending
during the recession year of 1958.

tounist travel to the San Fr
10.5 percent in 1959 over 195

: :.. : .t: l. r' :8.

number of such visits to the Bay Area in the latter year
w as t,622,9 8, accordi ng to statistic s by Califo rnians, tnq,

Reducing the two-ttrirds growth inout-of-state tourists
to California, which was achieved in the fifties, to allow
for the effect of a somewhat slower rate of growth in the
future, it is still posgible to arrive at an estimate,of
over 2,0fr),0fl) out-of-srare tourists who will visit the,
Bay Area annually by 1980, and over 2,500,000 out+f:l
state tourists to the l3-county Bay Region. With the in:.
creases in leisure time, mobility and disposable income.
per capita epecred in the decades ahead, the tourist
total could be much greater. :

PROPOSED NATIONAL SEASHORE DEVELOPMENT]..
rf tle Point Reyes National Seashore were established, :

the following types of facilities would be provlded on rle
land in the Pnblic Use portion of rhe area: l

lnterlor access would be provided by a road system',
utilizing existing roads wherevef. feasible, but about,25,,
miles of new roads also would be built as outlined in';ar
previous section of this report. These would be supple-
mented by hiking and riding trails, also mentioneil in ttre'
previous section on access.

Campgrounds, with tables, grills, sanitation facilities,
utilities and parking areas, would be established in.suit-
able locations.

Bathhouses, shelters, comfort stations, water, food
concessions, picnic facilities and parking areas wouldbe,
available at Tomales Beach and Drakes Beach to create:;
more favorable condirions for swimming and beach use..

Picnlc areas, with tables, grills, sanitation andpotable
water and parking, would be provided at such areaslas:
McClure Beach, Abbofts Lagoon, Limantour Spit, Beali',.
Valley and Double Point.

Docks would be constructed to make possible the enjoy-:
ment of pleasure boating.

The visitor would have the opportuniry of leaming,
firsthand the full story and the meaning of the earth and
life resources of the Point Reyes Peninsula through a,
system of interpretive devices and structures, such ag.
self-guiding trails and interpretive signs and markers.,,
Through this medium, his enjoymmt of the area and his,l
total seashore experience would be enhanced

Riding stables would be developedintheareaand would
be operated on a concession basis.

Five overlook developments would be programmed to 
,

take advantage of the many landscapes and seasCap,es,
which are outstanding features of the Point Reyes Pen;,:
insula.

Under the present proposal, the existing commercial i

fisheries at Drakes Bay and tle existing oyster cannery
at Dfakes Estero would continue under private operation '

as at present, but with some added facilities gqs[-,sg-::gnl.r

rrance roads andparking areag.
A headquarters development would be programmed,, to

include employee houslnB, utility buildings, an adminis-.
tration and public contact building, and necessary roads,,
power service, water and sewage dispqsd. : )

4/ Conducted by National P
fqith Califortia Division of

of Public Roads.



: :,,ESTMATED ATTENDANCE

',., 
, 
Eltent of the Market and Area Capacity

':,.' I Over the ance at State parks has
,been incre',];;,'f;; #ly3l3tlT#.;"
,,l95a national average of l.0S guest days per capita of

',, State popnlation tlte population gfowttr alone would mean
'3;8 million visits in 1960 and 6.3 million in l9g0 for
.:the nine-county Bay Aria. This is a moat conservative
.,:agsumption, especially in view of the factthatin lg5g tlie

of guest days per capita rose to l.lg,
capita in California the .same year- If
National Seashore were to attract one_

i.i|'lird as miury visitors as State parks in the Bay Area"
, based only on population in the nine-county Bay Area
,,(alain a conservative figure) it would receive 2.1million
:$sitors in 1980.

,,''The actual volume of the ovemight market at the Na_
.tionat seashore would depend Uea:vUy on flre facilities

EFFECTS OF NATIONAL SEASHOREONTHE ECONOMY

Of the Point Reyes peninsula

Similarly, dairy use of the particular acres of the

5/ Attendance figures from National park Service, Srate
Park Statisrics.

6/ J. Zivnuska and A. Strideler, '.A projection of the
Recreational Use of Public Forest Areas in California

to 1965,0'Forest Scienceo September, 1957.



output in other nearby milk-producing areas, or byrelo-
cation. of the Point Reyes herds and contracts to otler
areas in West Marin. But even more significant, there
is no consistent relationship between theavailableacre-
age within a given ranch andthenumberof stock or rnilk-
producing cows on the premises. Vegetative coveron the
brushlands and grasslands does not furnish the forage
needed to support d4iry renching operatlons in most cafres.
Much of the hay and grain conceutrate required is import-
ed, and the lands are used primarily as hotding areaso
Much of the available pasturage isusedfordry and young
stock, while some pasturege is used for the milk-pro-
ducing'herd in the sprhg. As aresult, the discontinuance
of approxirnately haE ttre acreageof thedairylands would
not necessarily mean a proportionate reduction in the
gross dairy product of the Peninsula.

In view of the present day surpluses of milk in Calif-
ornia any diminution of the relatively small supply coming
from Point Reyes Peninsula would not necessarilyresult
h any overall, criticaldisadvantages to thedairyindustry
or to the consumer. This is bor:ne out by the dairy in-
formation bullerins lssued monthly by the California Crop
and Livestock Reporring Service.

In Marin County, ttrere are more tlan one hundred tax
code districts. Iti,night perhaps bearguedthat if the area
becomes a public reservatlon and is removed from the
tax rolls tie pnoperty owners who are in the same tix
district as the National Seashore would suffer, sincethey
would tlen have to pay-a larger share of the tax burden.
The fear of this undre burdenontheneigbboring property
owners if often magnified by the belief that if left in pri-
vate hands and perrnitted to develop in urbur uses, the
lands would produce substantial tax revenues for the local
govemments and would relieve some of ttre tax burden
from neighbors. In analyzing the pmbable effects, it is
necessary to consider both the current and the p_ro{pec:
tive tED( sittrations"

A considerable portion of ttre monies that arenow col-
Iected in taxes from properties on the Point Reyes Pen-
insula need not be lost from the tax mIIs under the pre-
sent national seashore proposal. Ihe two eans-Pacific
radio receiving stations, for example, wottld continue to
be privately operated as long as these facilities are
needed. In addition, other publlc utilities, such as elec-
tric-Bower and telephone service, would be needed for
national seashore operatiod and by the private legsees
withh the ranching area. Baslcally, ttrerefore, 4l th.
public utilities not only would remain in operation if a
national seashore were established, but development of
the seashore for public use would require additional in-
stallations of public utilities and thug increase that 1nr-
tion of the present ta:< bage.

Further, the pr,oposal to lease tbelandswithintle pro-
posed ranching area back to private individuals ii a na-
tional seashore is established would not mean theloss of
taxes now paid to theCountybytheranch operators. Each
lessee, by virttre of thetemporaryrightshewould receive
under the lease, would be subject to possessory interest
taxation, and the tocable value of the rariches wottld be
adjusted to a possessory basis (which would howevef,, be

legal framework, this would alsoapptyto*y"on""rui .;,

developed qdthin the national seashore.
The Marin County Assessor has estimat"61tr"gsma:d.:ij

mum of about $60,300 (of the $160,000 total 1959-60
t&( revenue) wonld be lost to county-wide and Iocal
ernments if the national seashore were managed as
sently proposed, and if the Federal Government made no:.,.
compensatory ar?angements for in lieu tax paymenls;li
and if there were no taxable public use developm
private interests. This loss would result in a re
in the current county tax base of .58 of. l/o. The largestrir,,
loss in ftrx revenue would be gustained by the
school districts serving the Point Reyes

ses to tlie,.::
s f tbe Preir'i|
s reorgatd:-,
z der shrdy.,r:r
S.rch reorganization would be co4tingent on
the people to reorganize the districts, and
mendations therefore can be made in this

The full loss in tax revenue would not be shifted to
groups in the dlstrict" Associated with the trans
property'would be a transfer of services. The declins.inr,i

Federal Gover:nment. "r,,;',''

Associated with the national seashore would be an in-
crease of commencial activities nearby to serve'1,tfre.,1

visitors, and income producing property, income strd .,

sales taxes. Motels, gas stations, restauredts, and stores 
"-,

Marin County pays gn annual tax revenue to the Corm!yj.:'.
of nearly $8,m0. ": ':':':

7 / W est Marin Union School; Tomales Union High rSchooll
Point Reyes Schoql; and Bolinasrsciool. '



.r, r,literef6re, eight such motels(
;.,;acdommodate a total of only 520
,.imore than compensate for the
;. uta be bst in the event that point Reyes National Sea-

were established,
urning that the Point Reyes peninsula would be

lrdevoted primarily to subdivision developmeuts if a na-
.,,,tional seeghore were not established, it is by no means

: :1 exceed the needs of the residents for public services. This
,;lfype of development it is believed would algo result in
,'lower sales taxes and higher subventions to tlte units of
., goyernmenr within the Gounty. A more inteusive urban
,,',Settlement might result in a higher volume of property
,,'added to the ta:r rolls but, at the same time, a more than
i:Proportionate increase in demands for urban senriceg.
.,.In'.thls case, the neigbboring property ownera could well
.' ,find,their tax burdens increased materially.
,::..Ihe fact that residential uses may have associated
r,rplSlic ocpendinrree $'hich are greater'ttran theirtexpay-
:',ments has been borne out by several studies, both in Cal-
i;,ifornia and elsewhere in the Nation. Thls also has been
,,'found to be the cage in many instances in Marin County,

59 by the
Advisory

which was
r:,.i.[€luded in a report of the Committee and presented to
'. the Marin County Board of Srpervisors in March 1960.
,,,,,The Ta:< Assessor st€tted that, althor,'gh there are resid-
,,reDtial areag in Marin County which amply carry their
.'lb5d, most of the normal qrpe of subdivisions in the
ircounty tend to create a burden on property o$ners in
i::general. Those residendal derrelopments which aregelf=
:.sUpporting in taxes in the Cormgy consist of residences
:r,ftm $25,000 to $50,000 in value, situatedonhelf-acre to
:ro[e-acre sites.

is no way in which tle National Park Service at
e can speak with confidence about the petteras

to say that a burdening of the
taxes than they have now would
of ttrem

,,wolld permit them to use it far more futensively than

;,"colrld any otlier part of the metropolitan area or Nation.

',-This is borne out by the pattern of usages at existing
;gtate and nadonal
:,neighbo"s of the N
rby-tle increased
:::ilccofilrnodate the visitors. These facilities in largepart

would not be desired within the National Seashore. For
the rest of Marln'Counry, the existence of the National
Seashore would be a marginal inducementforthelocation
of new or additlonal limited commercial businesses.
There are many firms which rank recrearion opportun-
ities highly in locatirrg their plants. Often, rarher than
expanding engineerlng and research facilities or by of-
feqing higher wagee, such firms prefer to find localions
with greater living and working advantages which atract
and hold more highly qualified professional personnel.
The preeence of a nationd seashore would certainly
enhance the desirability of Marin County for such firms.

The main concem of Marin residents at present is the
possible lose of tax revenues. There is a strong feeling
among the residests tlat compensation should be made
by the Federal Govemmeut tooffsetanylossin such rev-
enues, if a Point Reyes Nationd Seashore is established.

Of the $rr-ounding Area

Once the pattern of settlement of a given region has
developed, the acqulsition of park spr"rJ to matchrising
populatiop and recreatlon demands lxlses a difficult
problem. Park agencies - clty, regional and national -because of varioue controllrng factors tend to acquire
land where lt is available on reagonable terms, but tlis
often resulte ln the parks belng located well away from
the populatiou groupi which o"ia th.- most. In some
cases ttre outcome is park usage far below that which
would yield the economic benefits contemplated at the
time of orpendihrre. When a maJor natural recreation
resource like the contemplated pointReyes National Sea-
shore is also witlin easy access of a large population
center and major tqurist center, the potential economic
rehrms are exceptionally hlgh.

Many of the tourists who visit California annually
would be inspired primarily by theanticipationof visiring
such a place as Point Reyes.to plan atourof manyof
California's scenic and recreation attractions. Collater-
ally, it would put visitors ln a position to enjoy the busl-
ness and vacation advantages of the nearby metropolitan
center. Motels, lodges and other facilities which would
grow up in the vicinity of the seashore development also
would be in a favorable posltion, ae aresult of thelr easy

Though the San Francisco Bay Area is rather well
provided with open space at present, lts tremendous
gfowth prospect in ttre near future threatens to greatly
reduce this favorable balance. Certain recreation re-
sources, such as usable ocean beaches, are in short
supply even now. The great potentid use of water rec-
reation localities in metropolitatr areas is suggested by
the experience of the largest metropolitan centers in
tle East. A recent memorandum of theNational. Outdoor
Recreation Resources Review Commission observes thato'The beaches of NeEr York City, for exampleu hqndl.e a
visitor load eqrrivalent to that of the Natioml parke; atrd
the Falisades trnterstate Park on Labor Day weekend
handled 157,000 visitors, which almosr equals ttre total



se=on visits (r9s6) to Mesa verde National park.f'

lishment, e of geographiclocation,
would bewithintbe 

"rffH"i::?1"f,j!:::ures.
cific benefits of a national
es peninsula are traceable

one, rhe major criterion 
"T*J""j:Ht*a 

a"uurop-ment of this 'type of national area-presenration of a

uniqre nahrral atraction through controlled use_as es.tablished by the basic Act lAugust es, iftOy ";d;:LiNational Park Service. :. :

. Tw_o, the provision_ of maximum personal recreatioibenefits as meesured by rue "sti-"i"ao*t;;ffiiand the value to the user.
Three, the tangible bene

area of which the narur
Four, important econom

clal opportunities which would occur as a consequenc.eof seashore establishment. . :


